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hinm in writing to soino frieîîd ruake similar iinistakes
iii spelling coininiou words or in the use of capital
letters, and the saine dlaim inay bc put forward. Tlîe
neccssity of lîeeding these matters is mnade apparcnt
wlîen it is considereci that froin tim a criterion is
forîned by wvhich the genoral education of the person
is judgcd. It is likewise nianifest Nviieni it is reniciin-
bered that carelessness in this respect lias the effect
te lower the significance of a college dogrme. Unijust
thougli it rnay bc, the fault 'vili bc attributed to the
college as one showing lier inabilit-y to fulfil lier pro-
fession.

A double injury is thus tho resuit ; sinco both stu-
<lent and colloge are placed under unfavorable crticisin.

WHAT arn 1 going to (Io wlîen îny college course
w e finislied Qutestioni liard to auswcr, yet daily

lîcard. The sooner it is thouglit out and dcterînined
upon once for all, the better 'viii be the worl, donc,
tho more satisfactory the life, ami above al], tHe greater
its ultinate success. The student who, ia lus four or
five ycars of life spent in wbat is supposed to be pre.
paration, lias not yet Il ecided" »s to what shahl cou.
stituto bis life work, in aIl auman probability intends,
cuther to do notlîing, ivs such a one lias lW ly been
cngraged in ail along, or bis fatlier is rich. Both are
equally deplorable ; for wvbat, is more sad, indecd, a
g-eater downriglit positive sin, thau te drag natural
ability iii the mnire of sloth, simply Lecause stiin.ulated
by ne purpose ; or what is a more sick-ening spectacle
tlhan to sc a young mani, ablo bodied, endovcd with
excellent talents, curlI bimself up like a lazy cat, and
calinly go te sleep on tlîe paternal hearth rug? It
would be difficult te estimiato how mucli good lias booms
lest te humanity, liov nany lives have becoine nmcre
rocking horses of progressioni,bysiunply driftingt througli
tlue first few years of lifo. A fixed purpose inoans bush.
iicss; a definite aim succoss; and hcaltlîy business is sy n-
onomous wvitlu lappiness ; honorable success one of the
noblest ambitions of life. But a Nvord mnore: moe
ciLoice ef profession, simple conclusion as te wlîat field
of labour you intend te enter, is isot ais absoluite guar-
antee of success. Withoeut faithful application, and
concentration of ability upou your particular lin10ofe
action, your decision is only a nsumbling diusioîs-a
deccitful snare. The mnan whlo enters a boat witu the
expectation o! crossing a stroain, znd thon Ilgoes

belowv," is destiîued te be disappointed ; uîniess lie puts
a streng liani to tmo oar, lie is likcly to romain at the
starting point soinotime. lIn these days o! corapeti.
tioîî and rivalry, *t very o!ten requires a long pull,
and strong, and one tihi the other sie is rcached.
Thoen sleep isot, rcsponsibility of failure rests largely
witlî yourself. Cîmooso for yourself. Bce goyerned by
the past, and trust neot too iiuuch te the future; about
ail 've kniow of it, is its uneertaiîsty. Lueky rhymes
wvitu plucky. Dois't expeet te electrify tme wvorld iii
tlsree, %veeks. ]?ailure at least implies trial, and good
attemîpts are better thais bad successýýs.

WE have been inforrned that an impression is
-Wabroad te the offeet that tho ACADiA ATnzNmum

lias been used by its editors for political purposes.
To suclu a chargC e v plead "lNet Guilty." It is, aîsd
lias beon the aini of its managers te keep the colunins
of the -AT11E1Z.nu3î entirely froe froin aIl niatters
wlîiichi saveur of party feeling. If wve have been
interpreted as seeking te benefit tlîo interests of oee
side more than tliese of the other, 've speak lioneslà
wlben wov say tlîat nothing o! the like 'vaq intended.
'floceuîîy article wlîich coulci have given rib, te sucb
ais opinion Nvas tlîe one publislied iii the last issue o!
the ATiiu.)ut, and eîutitled "INor'-West R'ensinis-
cences." WVe feel sure that any person, unless bis
opinions be Nvliolly biased, 'voulci be able te judge from
tbe very circunstaisees connocted wvith. tho article,
that i its pubhicatioti ne political designs werc&prose-
cuted.

WILL the subseribers te, tme ACADiA ATuENEu3i
-Wkindly forward thieir ainoieut o! indebtcdaess;

upon tho arrivaI of the buis?7 By se deing consider-
able work on tîje part ef tHe muanagers wvill bc saved,
and an end put to any confusion tlîat niay chance to
arise.

NECESSITY 0F OBSERVING TEIE RULES
0F LOGIC IN WRITING.

WIULE ail mon maoy agree te, the proposition that
legicael order is necessuryoin writing, yet it may help
us te attacli due importance te this fact if wo consider
its clainîs frein a l)syoholegical and experiniental
stauidpoint. Tîxose acquainted witli thse principhes of
psRychology are well. aWare of that power of the taind
by which it nmaintains contiguity eof thought. This


